
Pine Knoll Shores Typifies
Gracious Suburban Living

Submarine
( Continued from Page 1)

the juke box ire rigged *11 through
the sub. All the dimes put lh the
juke box ire turned over to the
recreition fund.
The submarine his I movie pro¬

jector and always has a stpck of
film on hand for daily showings.
The movie projector hit a Cine¬
mascope lens but there i» not much
room for the wide screen.
Another important morale factor

is the incentive pay submariners
get for hazardous duty. Command¬
er White said the pay roll averaged
$7,000 to $8,000 every two weeks.
The tour continued through the

submarine with officers and mem¬
bers of the crew explaining the
various features of the vesiel. The
jovial attitude of both officers and
meh and the neat appearance of
the sub were the two most striking
things about the tour.

Only the Best Get In
Before a man gets in the sub¬

marine service he must pass se¬
vere physical and psychological
tests. When a large number of
men is in a relatively small space
for a long period of time it Is im¬
portant that all be cheerful, well-
adjusted persons.
Commander White gave Mayor

Dill a cigarette lighter with USS
Argonaut SS 475 and a ship's em¬
blem on it. He presented the cham¬
ber of commerce with a round
plaque with a metal ship's em¬
blem. Mr. DuBois said that he
would put the plique on the chim-
ber office waU.
Everyone who visited the sub¬

marine reported that they received
the same VIP treatment the
mayor and chamber officers got.
Mayor Dill promised the subma¬
rine crew the same courteous wel¬
come he received when they came
to Morehead City for liberty over
the weekend.

1 am . candidate fat
Conner of Gtrttrct
County, Primary May
31 »t, 1988. Your
will be appreciated.

W. David Munden

Pine Knoll Shore*, one of Car ?
teret'* newest and fastest develop-
Ing suburban areas, is lour miles
west <A Atlantic Beach on the Sal¬
ter Path Rftad. The Shores repre
icnts but l small frart of a teven-
mlle stretch of Boftue Banks owned
by the heirs of Theodore Moose
velt. ^ t .

the entire property embraces
alxHit 2,000 acres between Bogue
Sound and the ocean. Pine Km "

Shores covers ltt seres oo t
eastern end W troerty, ft 8
been divided Into 2« ocean frc
lots. If Sound-Side lots and over
2do lots oh the rolling lntferlbr
acres. ,
Many buyers seem to prefer the

high, wooded interior lots. These
reasonably priced building lots
are far enough away from the
ocean to f>e safe from ttoMii datfi-
age and yet so elevated that theyoffer a direct view of tne ocean
over the ocean-front lots.
Two houses are under construc¬

tion now at Pine Knoll Shores. In
less than a year, agent Fred
Clarkson has sold 16 lots to sub¬
stantial citizens.
Doctors, lawyers and college

professors head the list of persons
who have bought property at Pine
Knoll Shores.

fated Street*
Despite Its recent beginnings.

Pine knoll Shores has a look of
permanency Several streets have
been paved and a number ot all-
weather roads have been construct¬
ed. An attractive sign welcomes |
visitors to the property.
To make Pine Knoll Shores at¬

tractive for "home folks", the
owners have made three parks that
will be community property.
Persons who own property in

the Shores can make use of the
parks as they see fit. Two of the
parks are on the Bogue Sound
side of the area and one is on the
ocean side.

Carefully Planned
Pine Knoll Shores has been care-

fully planned so that the land con¬
tour, the large graceful trees and
the near-tropical vegatatlon will
serve as an unusual setting for
many beautiful year - around
homes.
AU waterfront lota are 100 feet

wide and most of the interior lots
run between TO and to feet wide.
Each lot has a right-of-way on at
least two sides.
The naturally rolling terrain,

shade trees, vegetation, healthful
climate and excellent beaches as¬
sure borne builders at Pine Knoll
Shores a pleasant, comfortable and
satisfying environment.

Air S»rvie« Will
Start H«A June 1
Piedmont Alrllhes has an¬

nounced, from it* WUiston-Salem
office, that present plans call for
starting air sek-vlce to the Beau-
fort-Morehead airport Sunday,
June i."
Many vacationers . fishermen,

surf lovers, families, or business
men with a limited amount of tithe
for leisure, find air service allow*
them more time here on the coast.
The Beaufort-Morebesd airport

la located at Beaufort. Unlike
many airports it I* Just a couple
minute*' ride from town. The PiecJ-
mont office at the airport will be
open a* sooh a* air service starti

N«SW Power Artery to feed
Merehftfld-Jaefoenville Area

iAck Rrt.tr
Crews of big men and still bigger

machine? ire at work along the
northeast Cape Fear near Wllmlng
ton, cutting right-of-way for a high-
voltage line that will Increase
Carolina Power it Light Company's
power supply to the Jacksonville-
Morehead City area.
the 110,000 volt line will extend

tcots country eastward from
CP&L's Louis V. Sutton (team
electric generating plant at Mount
Misery on the Cape Pear, span the
Northeast Cape Fear near Castle
Ha^oe, and throw its shadow near
the lite of famed Lillington Hall,
home of Revolutionary War lead¬
er General Alexander Lillington.

It will cross the Holly Shelter
State Game Refuge, and continue
|n a "bee-line" to tap CP&L's dis¬
tribution substation at Jackson¬
ville. There it will feed a network
of lines fanning out to Morehead
City, Swansboro, Rlchlands, New¬
port, Beaufort, Atlantic Beach and
other communities along the coast.
Poles and line will begin to rise

in early June. The new power
artery will be "hot" by next
August. The high-tension conductor
will span 47 miles.the longest
single transmission project to be
built by CP&L this year. It will in
one step unite Wilmington, Jack¬
sonville and Morehead City.

It will also complete a 110,000-
volt transmission loop connecting
CP&L's Goldsboro and Sutton
plants.both post-war additions to
southeastern North Carolina's pow¬
er arsenal.

Vortex of Progress
At the Juncture of these high-

voltage lines is a vortex of eco¬
nomic growth that is outstanding
in the CP&L service area.
The change is especially notable

in Morehead City, and is sparked
by a variety of enterprises which
make the community a model of
economic diversification.
The state port faciitiies and na¬

tive fishing and shipbuilding in¬
dustries here give the taste of the
sea to Morehead's progress story.
Roofing, chemicals and textiles add
the color of traditionally inland
Industries. Its tourist trade con¬
tinues with unabated vigor. Plea¬
sure fishing and sunny beaches at¬
tract sea lovers the year around.
Morehead and its companion

community of Atlantic Beach
acrOu Bogue Sound have known
a year of unprecedented building
and expansion. Pacing Atlantic
Beach's growth are new concession
buildings, new beach homes, a
new fishing pier, a new municipal
building and other lesser contrac¬
tion projects.
Only a month ago CP&L crews

changed out a feeder line to the
beach from the old Morehead sub-
itation, twitching to the company'a
new substation on the outskirts of
town. This new distribution link
lives the beach resort more power
capacity on which to grow.

M Conventions in list
Morehead City is well established
M a convention center in the
Cirollnas, and Its refurbished
Morehead Blltmore Hotel is a
popular convention headquarters

Twenty-six conventions ar? on tap
for Morehead In 19S8.many more
are expected next yeat.
To serve conventloners and per¬

manent residents alike seven new
stores have gone up in the past
year; five of them are now in op¬
eration. Eating places are expand¬
ing to accommodate the throngs.
Morehead's streets have been
widened to take the flow of traffic,
fort Macon State Park offers new
facilities.

Assisting Morehead's progress is
electric power. Its most modern
aspect Is the heat pump, already
Installed in several homes, com¬
mercial and professional buildings
to give year-round cooling and
heating through the basic elements
of air, water and electricity. Mod¬
ern street lights "dress up" the
community.

Power Usage lip
All classes of CP&L customers

in the Morehead area are using
more electricity than ever before
according to George Stovall, local
CP&L manager; in fact, they are
well ahead of the company's sys¬
tem average, which stands 43 per
cent above the national norm
The domestic customer is still

the leader in total power usage,
Mr. Stovall says, and in the More-
head City area uses an average
of 4,812 kilowatt-hours per year,
compared to the CP&L system
average of 4,539. The residential
customers served by the Morehead
office of CP&L used 1,680,024 kilo¬
watt-hours of power in April alone
.an increase of 216,320 kwh over
April a year ago.
Rural growth has continued too,

and customers in the rural home
and on the farm average 3,514
kilowatt-hours of power per year;
commercial customers 11,988; and
industries 244,412 kilowatt hours
per year.

All commercial and industrial
establishments have shown gains
over last year in power usage.
proof that they have weathered
the so-called recession.
Morehead City's economic

growth, and its 53 years of electric,
service, is one of the highlights in
the history of Carolina Power &
Light Co., which notes its 50th an¬
niversary this year.
"CP&L's attention will continue

to focus on the area," says Mr.
Stovall, "because the years to
come are the most promising years
of all."
He added that with the improved

port facilities, plus the other na¬
tural industrial advantages that
the community enjoys, the More-
head City area is expected to show
continued prosperity.
"CP&L plans to continue its ex¬

pansion of facilities to meet the
power needs," he added. "The two
new generating plants.Sutton and
Goldsboro . are evidence of the
company's concern for better ser¬
vice to the area." Mr. Stovall de¬
scribed the new transmission line
from Sutton to Jacksonville-More-
head as "just another chapter in
the progress story."

Oiling the Wheels
Of Progress . . .

,!. * \f r;- f' * .
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Yd, it is out Job to Utp the wWU rolling, tlx boats morinf
and the UaM flre» burning, And there'* no Ibetter way of doing
this than by .applying yon with Sinclair fatoline and oil and
lubricants lor your car, truck or ship, and Sinclair fuel oil lor
your heater or furnace or MhUcs bar*. When you buy Sinclair
you are buying the beet, and each sale we make gives us the

feeling that we are helping contribute to the of our

community.

T. T. "Tom" Potter & Son
MARKET!*

Drire With Car* _ Un Sinclair

Beaufort 2-4726 PHONES Morahwid City 6-SlU
MMkitd Chr, N. C

SINCLAIR REFINING CO.

James Gregory

the cue against Charles
charged with public drunk-

i, be removed from the

es against the following were
ued: D. J.. Orgham, Harry
s, Daniel B. Alford, S. B.
rd, and Richard OfflOdn.

(Continued from Page 1)
after hia license was suspended.
He was given a six-month sentence
suspended on payment of $215 and
court coata.
James Oscar Chapman was found

guilty on two counts of public
Ornnkenness and given 30 days in
jail, to work on the streets.

Charge Amended
A charge of. drunken driving,

against Frank Lawson Powell Jr.
was amended to careless and reck¬
less driving to which Powell plead¬
ed guilty. He was ordered to sur¬
render his driver's license for 30
day's, pay $100 and court costs.
Gene C. Norris and Archie Green

Jr. each were given 30 days aus-
pended on payment of $25 and
court costs. They were found guil¬
ty of forcible trespass. The chatfe
waa amended from crime agflnst
nature.
The $300 bond posted by Alfred

Haven Brant, charged with Ma
third count of driving after his li¬
cense waa suspended, was forfeit¬
ed when be UOed tp appear.

To Sen Popple*
The Morebead City American

^Xy'^^wn^*
City. Proceeda will go toward vet-

Son ih Paris

Rear Admiral James W. Davis, U8N, son of Mrs. J. J. Davis of
Smyrna, is now In Paris, France as Naval Deputy to the commandant
of the NATO Defense College. He was chief of staff and aide to Vice
Admiral Wallace M. Beakley, commander of the Seventh Fleet, prior
to the Paris assignment.

Port Cdlehdar
Patella.Sailed from state port

Sunday after unloading asphalt a!
Trumbull's.

kloosterdyk.Sailed from state
port yesterday With a load of to¬
bacco for Eur<$ean [torts.
Chastise Maersk.Sailed from

state port yesterday with tobacco
for the far east.
Goettingeu.Due at state port

Friday to load tobacco for Ham¬
burg.
Perseo.Due at state port Sat-

turday with a cargo of petroleum
products for Standard OU.

Two Aut6s Collide
Near Broad Creek
Two cars collided at 7:30 p.m.

Sunday on NC 24 near Broad
Creek. Driver of a 1952 Chevrolet
which was struck in the rear was
Mrs. Rosa Bell, route 1 Newport,
who complained of a neck injury.
Patralman W. E. Pickard said

she was struck as she was making
a left turn. In the other car, a
1955 Ford, was John C. Billings,
Camp Lejeune. Damage to each
car was estimated at 1200.

Billings Was charged with fol¬
lowing too closely.
Hearing Date Set
Army engineers will conduct a

hearing at 10 a.m. Monday, June
It, at the Beaufort courthouse.
Subject of the hearing will be
storm problems affecting North
Carolina from Portsmouth Island
to Moore Inlet.

Board Meeting
(Costinned frok 1)

ley to check with the auditors t
find out exactly what was due th
recreation commission.

Street Funds Low
Street commissioner G. E. Sai

derson reported that his depar
mfcnt was running low on fiind
for the fiscal year. He predicts
that he would be able to "sora<
how" manage to keep up the sei

vices of his department.
Mayor Dill said that he saw Sei

ator Sam Ervin at the state Den
ocratic Convention at Raleigh th
week before. "Senator Ervin tol
me that there is a possibility tbi
funds will be available after th
end of this fiscal year for channi
improvements at state port," th
mayor reported.
The bill was to have been pi«

sented by the late Sen. Kerr Scot
who died before he had a chanc
to put it on the floor. Senator Ervi
thinks that the bill may be intn
duced by another senator and g<
through before the end of the cui
rent session.

Washed Ashore
Herbert Morris, Princeton, N. C

and two companions got too clos
to the shore in their outboard m(
torboat Sunday and a wave washe
them up on the beach. The Coal
Guard was called and Taft Pilche
and Norvie Gillikin put the ou1
board on the truck, carried it t
the sound side and helped the me
put it back in the water.

Banking Facilities?
The BEST!

FOR THE BEST VACATION WE WELCOME
EVERYONE TO CARTERET COUNTY

For the best fishing, the best beach, the best swimming, the
best climate, the best beating, the best shopping, meet the best
people in the world, and for the best banking facilities, make
Commercial your banking headquarters while you're here.

Commercial National Bank
MOftEHEAD CITY . SEA LEVEL

HtfW*
'

FEDERAL DEpqSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
.. .

FEDERAL RESERVE STSTEM


